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Chiefs'pitying me and authorizing ne to 30 ahead and sing.

I can

truthfully say on this reservation as of today--that would be in If63v. •
I been'around tnat drur for--maybe this year will be Vne 47th. year. And
^s far as tw:an remember back,* there has no.one nan was ever authorized by
the Chiefs excepting me, myself, as \'v.\ living today.
to back that up.

I've said that to my Ponca people rore than once.

have jot up at the drum when the people wouldn't respond.
talked t'o ti'.e people and they responded.
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I jot up and

So I juess the Chiefs' words
f

/had a lot of bearinj on 'en.

\

And I'm not afraid

^

^

(Now, at tue otuer occassiop.s suc.i as a dance is over across the river-(Osaje and P.nca territories were separated 'cr Arl'.ansas Hiver)--These
people jaci; In t/.e twenties, far as I can recollocu ^bac'i., been having
those dances over there. . Could you recill any 01 those sonjs taat were

^

made for the Csa.;es back there?).
1

Ves, I can. .Because I happened to be around ther very ru*ch-. I can
revei ber the ti:. e \;e sanj Francis Clarei-iore's sonj.

I can rer-etuber the

time we sanj Joe Abbott's, sonj, Buster Hamilton, Y. '.'adainj , and Oraaha
Cui.r'.ins. "Sen3 sonjs lor a lot a Csaje people.

I know the composer and

the tribe tney belonged to, cf alp. the usaje sonjs over there.
is a hundred and six son's, alway

Unich there

call 'er- the "Osaje Nation Ta^e".

And

I n the oiilv^a;1. t..at can truthfu Lly say, that I know 'er all :-r. Taker.
•(A/id back, in t.-.ose days, the way 1 recoileci--You were speaking of *.r.
Francis Clare: ore's sonj--was he a smjer at that tine?)
At that ti;.e.

::e used to be a head singer for the Mor.iiny Districl.

is a very few Osajes taat vsed to be aead singers.

There

I can nane two or

three of 'e:.--Henry Peace of Gray Horse,, Old ^an Watson, O'ld : an Li,ttle
Star, Old '.an hay Shockey.

And all theue'old people.

They used to be iiead

sinjers and as far as I know as of today, thefe are two songs that was
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